Sparkle Wedding Lunch Menu

鴻運乳豬拼盤
Barbecued suckling pig, barbecued pork, jelly fish

X.O. 醬鮮菌炒鴿片
Wok fried sliced pigeon, mushroom, vegetable, X.O. chilli

金湯芙蓉燴海鮮
Braised pumpkin soup, seafood, egg white

碧綠銀蘿釀鮑魚
Stewed turnip filled with abalone, pork, shrimp, vegetable

香茅鹽焗雞
Baked chicken, lemon grass

四寶炒香苗
Fried rice, conpoy, chicken, crab meat, spring onion

靈芝菇烩伊麵
Braised E-Fu noodle, shimeji mushroom, yellow chive

香芋椰汁西米露
Taro and coconut cream, sago

君悅甜點心
Chinese petit four

中國茗茶
Chinese tea

HK$8,880 plus 10% service charge per table of 10-12 persons

* Valid until 31 December 2019

由於市場價格的浮動，香港君悅酒店保留更改以上菜單價格及各項目之權利。
本酒店將於宴會或會議舉行 60 天前確實上述菜單之價格及各項目。
In the case of unforeseeable market price fluctuations for any of the menu items, Grand Hyatt Hong Kong reserves the right to alter the above Chinese Wedding Dinner Menu price and items. The Hotel undertakes to guarantee the Chinese Wedding Dinner Menu price and items two months prior to your event.
**Cherish Wedding Lunch Menu**

金陵乳豬件  
Barbecued suckling pig

松露錦繡炒蝦仁  
Wok fried prawn, vegetable, black truffle

雲腿花菇燉菜膽  
Double boiled mushroom soup, heart of green, Yunnan ham

鮑汁蔥燒海參  
Braised sea cucumber, leek, vegetable, abalone sauce

清蒸滑斑球  
Steamed garoupa, spring onion, soy sauce

脆皮龍崗雞  
Deep-fried crispy ‘Long Kong’ chicken, pickle

瑤柱火鴨荷葉飯  
Fried rice, conpoy, roasted duck, mushroom in lotus leaf

韭王乾燒伊麵  
Braised E-Fu noodle, yellow chive

蓮子紅豆沙  
Red beans cream, lotus seed

君悅甜點心  
Chinese petit four

中國茗茶  
Chinese tea

HK$10,880 plus 10% service charge per table of 10-12 persons

*Valid until 31 December 2019*

由於市場價格的浮動，香港君悅酒店保留更改以上菜單價格及各項目之權利。  
本酒店將於宴會或會議舉行 60 天前確定上述菜單之價格及各項目。

In the case of unforeseeable market price fluctuations for any of the menu items, Grand Hyatt Hong Kong reserves the right to alter the above Chinese Wedding Dinner Menu price and items. The Hotel undertakes to guarantee the Chinese Wedding Dinner Menu price and items two months prior to your event.